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r1B&mWIN LOSES GOHTROL OF HOUSE
CONSERVATIVE MAJOian Of 79 

IN LAST HOUSE IS DISPLACED 
BV OPPOSITION HAJORITV or 75

Rehmu Up to 9 p.m. (Uodo. Time) Sbow _____________
Elected Largest Nnmber of Members With Ubor Second and Lib- 
erak Tbird^onserratiTe Losses Up to Date Over 60—Labor
Cains, 43; Liberal Gains, 30-Cbnrcliin and Artbnr Hes 
Among Those Defeated.

London, Dec. 7—The standing of 
parties on the basis of retnrns from 
yesterday's parllamenUry election 
to 9 o'clock tonight, with 14 seaU 
mlMlng, was: j

CoueerratlTes, 268. 
l.abor. 186.
Uberals, 148.
Other parllee. 10.
The elandlng In the last House

to R. Clymle, Laborlte. Will Thorn 
and John J. Jones reUlned Plalstof 

ely tor the

Conserratlres, 847.
Labor, 142.
Liberal. 118.
Other Parties. 8.
The ConsenratWes bad placed 

much faith In the county dUtrlcU be 
llerlng the promise to subtIdiM far
mers would draw a lieaTy agricultu
ral Tote. The rural returns thus tar 
hare glTen the Torlea a hard blow, 
the farming element reorlng oror to 
the Uberals to a considerable ex
tent. What was fcK to be one of 
the most striking answers to the sub 
sidy proposal came In the defeat of 
tu sponior. eir Robert Sanderson, 
WsUter of Agriculture, at Brldgo- 
wstsr. by the Uberal candffiate. W. 
EL Moresby by a majority of 1431.

The sMuatlon now Is one of tbe 
most complex that erer occurred In 
British politics. It U generally be- 
llered Premier Baldwin will contin
ue to conduct tbe uorernment until 
be meets with defeat In the Com
mons. Since It will be Impossible 
for him to put through protection 
measures which formed the only pur

Labor party, while Prank Hodges, 
miners' leader gained a LJberal seat 
at Lynhfleld. Staffordshire.

Former Prime Minister Lloyd 
George won bis seat by polling 12,- 

agalnst 7328 for Jones, 
Oonserratlre.

Ilaldwln Ke-nertrd.
Umdon. Dec. 7— Prime Minister 

Baldwin baa been re-elected to Par
liament. HU constituency, Beadley 
District of Worcestershire, gave him 

majority of 6363 over Bardins

pose of his campaign, ho probably 
will Invite defeat as the most 
graceful way out of his position by 
proposing any motion in the House
which LalKirltes and Uberals 
pose. The Government would thus
be overthrown and the King, accord
ing to custom, would’ suromo 
Ramsay MacDouald. as loader of the 
official opposition party to form a
cabinet.

Labor U C
The l.aborttes wore definitely as

sured tonight of being relumed as 
opposition in the- Commons, as the 
Uberals could not overtake them 

-ev«B If they won all the remaining 
saau. The greatest number 
seau the Laborites ever held before 
was 144.

The total vote recorded up to 6.30 
o'clock tbU afternoon for the vari
ous candidates by parties was:

Conservatives. 4.709.770.
Labor. 3.869.409.
Uberals, 3,654,470.
Other parties. 104.802.

Baldwin May Itcalgn.
London, Dec. 7~Tbe Evening 

Standard todgy Insists Premier Bald 
win "having appeared to Caesar and 
been rejected, has no alternative 
but to submit the resignation of his 
government."

Miss liomlfield Elected.
London, Dec. 7— Miss Margaret 

Bondfleld, Labpr candidate In Nor
thampton, defeated C;'A. McCurdy, 
chief whip for the (Uberals, during 
tbe Coalition Government, by 4036

:k, Uberal. tbU being at 
crease of 926 over last year's 
Jorlty.

J. Ramsay MacDonaldi Labor lead 
er, rewlned his seat for Aberavon, 
Glamorgan, Wales, with a plurality 
of 3612. He received 17,439 votes 
as against 13,927 for S. H. Byaas, 
Conservative.

Free Trade Safe.
Glasgow. Dee, 7— Herbert As

quith, former Uberal Premier, wLo 
was returned to parliament by 
Paisley conslltucnta yesterday, left 
for Ixjndon today. '‘I''ree Trade 
safe," be aald.

Coameas Warwick Defeated 
London. Dee. 7—The Countess of 

Warwick was badly defeated for 
parliament In Warwick and Leam
ington Division of Warwick, where 
sho had made a picturesque 
paign as a Labor party candidate. 
The Countess was at the bottom of 
the poll, with 4016 votes only, ag
ainst the successful candidate, Capt. 
Aedcn, Conservative, with 16,337, 
and George NlcholU, Uberal, with 
11.134.

ChnrciUll Defeated.
London, Dec. 7— Probably 

mast surprising upset of the first 
di.y'8 returns was the defeat of Wln- 

Spencer Churchill by F. W. in- 
thlck-Luwrence. Laborlte. In Jlast 
t,elrester, by 4388 votes. The Lib
eral loaders successor Is a promln- 

member of the Soclallst-Fablan 
society and an ardent advocate ol 

e capital levy.
Herbert Asquith, former premier, 

and now leader of tbe Liberal party 
imphed at Paisley over his Labor 

opponent, J. M. Blggnr. Asquith's 
plurality was 1746.

It Is rumored that Winston Chur
chill. defeated In yesterday's polling 
in Ehsl Leicester, would be asked 
to contest a seat for Weal l>erby- 
shire whoso member Just died .ag
ainst the Mamuls of Hnrtlngfon.

London, Dec. 7— W. C. Ormsby- 
Gorc. Conservative,

LEGISLATDilS NANAIOCIH
NEARING THE END 

OF ITS LABORS
n in Motor licenses.

thenllc quarters, that It Is the Inten
tion to reduce tbe motor 
by 26 per cent instead of 16 per 
eeot, as was proposed by the Hon. 
Mr. Hart In his budget speech. This

MEETS CDIERLAND 
ONSDIAY

Cumberland and; Nanaimo City 
football teams meet' on the Cential
Sports ground Sunday in an Up- 
Island League fixture. When the 
two teams last met In an exhibition 
game Cumberland udmlDistered a

Prortnclal Oovyrmneat U Bio 
by Ottawa, Can do Nothlas, 
mier Bays.

severe drnbblng to tbe local aggre
gation. but Nanaimo City U out Bon

is accepted as a further concession ! day to redeem that defeat and la 
by the Government to the represen-1 order to bring thU about Mveral 
Utlons of the
tlons of British CoUmbia.

a has all lieen

changes have been made In the local 
lineup.

Sunday's game will
brought before the House with the , 39 referee J. Rogers of Lady- 
oxeeptlon of the Bight Hour Day blU!,^,,^ ehano. 
and legislation -with rognrd to the I ,, Nanaimo City's team
LIqnor Control Act. With respect | encounUr:

Residents of districts In tbe »s- 
qnlmalt and Nanaimo Railway belt 
near Nanaimo asked Premier Oliver 
yesterday to bring down legIsIaUon 
immediately to give them the right 
to mlnoraU lying under their pro- 
porty.

It Is Impossible for the ProvlncUi 
Government to aid settlers in this 
way, the Premier told the delega
tion. When tbe Government at
tempted to make good t^e Mttlers'

the tatter It Is reported that the 
government will prop(^e a plebis
cite on the sale of beer by tbe glass.

Some minor amendments to the 
Game Act also are to be brought 
down and prorogation Is expected 
In about two weeks.

Premier Oliver was away daring 
last evening's ucasion and In his ab
sence tbe Minister of Mines led the 
House.

OFFIOERB KLBCTED BY • •
Lpe-AL PYTHIA.V SISTFJtS 

Following the regular meeting of 
the Pythian Bisters last evening, the 
election of officers took place, and 
resulted as follows: P. C„ 81s. Ru
fus; M.E.C., 81s. Itackwood; Eq. 8.. 
BU. Smith; Ex. J.. Bis. Hedicy; Jtan- 
ager. Bis. Phillips; M. of K. and C.. 
81s. Douglas; M. of F.. 81s. Wilson; 
Protector. Sis. West; O.G.. Sis. Slcol 
An enjoyable social session and re
freshments followed tbe business 
session of tbe lodge.

Goal— RouUedge.
Back—Dfcklnaon and Bell.
Half Backs—Fanlda, MoDongmll, 

and Stobbart.
Forwards—McMlUan, Adams, Wat- 
on, Appleby and Hesband.

All other players to act as re
serves.

Local Field Dog
Owners Organized

Considering weather conditions 
other Important pnbllc meeting and 
fanciers on afternoon shift the st- 

gave a good representa
tion.

The subject of forming a club
discusged in every way.

Lost night was laidles' .Night for 
the local Kiwanls Club which was 
held In the O. W. V. A. Hall. Sir. 
Thoo. Jensen and bis orclu-stra were 
present, and rendered excellent

-Mr, J. J. Cottle gave th^M present 
a real good Insight as’to winU a trial 
consisted of and how the same 
conducted, he also distributed co
pies of a sportlug Journal which pub 
lishes records of every field trial 
held on the American continent. He 

of Iboao reports
trutlons on the subject. He also In
formed those present that he 
already written to the Pennsylvania 
Field Trial Club for a copy of their

_________________________________  rules and bylaws, and a btgnk entry
steal selections during the evening, form such as Ig us^ Ui making en- 
Mr. Leo. Mahrer favored with a pi-rtrles for trlaU. whereon It U shown 
anoforte solo, and responded to a deion what phases of the dog's work 
manded encore. Mrs. C. Trawford tho competitive points are allowed
and Mrs. Drysdale also rendered 
los, as did also Mr. Robt. Clarke. 
Mrs. A. Newman made a most effi
cient accompanist. Tho most of the j president and secretary be appolnt- 
evenlng was spent In dancing, games [ed pro tem until such times as Mr. 
and a much enjoyed social session, j Cottle should be In receipt of a reply

msjorlly. Hiss Bondlleltf Is proal- 
ilont of the Trades Union Congress

Under Secretary of State for the Col 
onles, was re-elected from Staf
ford. . .

Austen Chamberlain. Conserva
tive. was ro-elertcd In the west Divi
sion of Birmingham, receiving 133,- 
940 votes, with F. Smith. Labor, re
ceiving 9983.

Neville Chamberlain. Conserva
tive Chancellor for the Erchequer.

of Great Britain.
(>>l. Gall Defratcd.

Col. Hamilton Galt. Montreal'fln- 
Mclsr, who raised tho Brlncess Pa- 
trietas Canadian Light nfanlry. and 
»«tvod with distinction and was ser
iously wounifed during the war, wgs 
defeated In Taunton Division of So
merset where ho ran as a Conserva 

against J. Hope Simpson, Ub- 
«*»l. and member of tho last house. 
The vote was 13.063 to 11.799.

Ronald McNeill, Under Secretary 
lor Foreign Affairs, retained 
•eat for Canterbury. Sir Robert 
Horne, ConservaUTe, former Chan- 
oellor of the Exchequer, was succoes 
lul Ih Glasgow, while H. Mond. •
Ol Sir Allred Mond. former Mlnlst.. 
ol Health In tho Uoyd George Cab- 
Inetj^ gained a seat for tho_ Uberaja,

^ ^ Newbo'^^Communtat
member In the last parliament, suf- 
lered defeat In Motherwell dlvUlon 
01 Lanarkshire, at tho bends of H. 
Ferguson. Conservative.

One of tho prominent Liberals. 
8‘r Donald McLean. lost In Kllmar- 
ttock district of Ayr, Bute. Scotland,

finally decided to orga
nise and to make a step In that way 

proposed and seconded that

SETTLERS ASI FOR 
NOPAL RIGHTS 

DiRAILWATBELT
Paris, Doc. 7— Prance snbscrtbes 
the formula In Presidaot Cool- 

idge's message to the etlect that 
Franca moat ba paid and

rights threi years ago. h
the Uentenant Governor had been 
Instrncted from Ottawa to withhold 

It to legislation 
Hon. Since then there bad been no 
change In the Federal Government's 
atUtude, Mr. OUvar said. U wa# use 
lees. und<

must Uve, U was said by a high of-^ 
nctal at the French Foreign OCffea 
today. Ha added that the F>4lsid- 
enCs meesage bad made ..-ik moat 
agreeable Impreartqn Jtossc'^

As to Prealdenl Coolldge's decta- 
raUons on Inter-Allied war 4ebt. be 
said the French position was well 
known and that there was nothing 

the American Presidaat's 
sage to eonfUet with IL

President Coolldge's mewag 
described by tho PerUnax In LTBcho 
de Parle as "an outline of Amert- 

poUcT

t settlers now.

ird attaining her own partlcnlar 
ends. In spite of tine sonnding 
phrases which to onr ears smack of 
tbe pulpit rather than the roeUom.

■'Amarica, as Is natural." tho Per- 
tlnax adds, "Intends to defend her 
own Interests axclDslvely, ladewl

the Federal Government and the 
claims of tho settlers are under con
sideration.'
after hts Interview with the settlers. 
“We are hopeful that we shall bear 
something further on the matter

CALGARY HOOKEY PLAYl
HAS BLOOD FOISO.NINO 

Seattle. Dec. 7— Foley MarUn. a 
yonng hockey player srlth the Cal
gary team which defeated ‘ 
here Wednesday night, is In a grave
condlUon at the Seattle general hoe- 
pltal His wife was reached at Cal
gary by telegraph last night and 
hrrrying to bis bedside.

Blood poisoning, resulting from 
slight scratch on bis toot, bad gain
ed such headway before dtagi 
that the doctors attending him
fearful of tbe result.

Martin was uken 111 Wednesday 
morning and it was thought bad on
ly heavy cold and strained leg. Yes
terday morning it was discovered 
what was wrong. A high tempera- 
tnre last night caused tears 
entertained for him.

3 gathering bolding together until 
1 early hour this mornlog.

Mitchell's Farmers Market hns the 
most Turkeys on the Pacific Coast. 

Place your orders for Christmas

hts Inquiries as to ruloe.
It was then moved 

that Mr. Jack Cottle be president

The funeral of the late \Vm. FoSi- 
r win lake place from the family 

reeldeitte. Departuve Bay. on Satur
day at 1 o'clock.

JL’VPIXILK l-'IKtm\LIi.
The followlnk gaine.1 will be play- 

I on the Cricket Field tomorrow In 
the .Nanaimo Juvenile Football Lea
gue:

Second Division—Saturday. 10 a.- 
m.. .Northfleld vs. public School. Re
feree. P. R. Kelly.

First DIvI
Tar Flats vs. High School. Referee. 
Tom Moore.

and Mr. J. J. Cottle be se
cretary pro tem. end to report upon 
receipt ol a i%ply. In checking over 
he flames of those placed on the 
■ircular letter, and checking over 
the names of fanciers who are in fa- 

found wo would have a good
ly number. and promises of loU of 

n next spring ane talL 
Notice of the next meeting will bo 

published In the press, so now all 
■jpcrtlog dog owners and fanciers 
get ready and Join the crowd for 

cir« good bird dogs.
Officers will be elected, and of

ficial name given to the club, and 
other work In connection with the 
organisation will bo completed at 
the next meeting.

was elected In Lr.dywood Division of 
Birmingham, with 12,884 votes, ag
ainst 11.330 voles for Dr. R. Dun- 

on. I.Abor.
TlUrd Woman Elected.

Miss Margaret Bondfleld, Labor, 
third woman, and second woman L«- 
borlle to be elected to parliament, 
was relf.rned for Northampton. She 
polled 16.656 votes. J. V. Collier,* 
Conservative, 11.520. nnd C. A. Mc
Curdy, Uberal. 11.341.

Sir Robert Sanders. Minister 
Agriculture, was defeaUd in Brldg^ 
water Division of Somerset by W.H. 
Morse. Uberal. Sir Robert advocat- 

subsldy to farmers In connec
tion with protection.

Uoyd

rctlon of tbe poll here’showing him 
to have won his seat In the Com- 

lons over his Uberal opponent by 
.majority of more than 6000 Stanley 
Baldwin. Prime Minister, said to his 
constituents: "I think from the look 
of things I'm going to have rather 
difficult time in front but I'm never 
a/rald of dlrriculliw and ar oH ev- 

I aball be aolo to face them 
knowing I have your confidence and 
support."

Major Seeley Elected.
London, tlcc. 7—Major Cencrnl J. 

E. B. Seeley, who commanded a Ca-

Former Premier Uoyd George 
re-elected from Carnarvon dis

trict of Wales over Austen Jonca,

yal. was re-elected from Louth Dl 
Tlslon of Li^olnshire. >

The Duchess of Athol. Conserva
tive. was elected for Kinross and 
western division of Verth and Kln- 

ss over F. A. Moltano. Uberal.
Hem Hard Tlmee Ahead. 

Bewadly. Dec. 7- After a docta-

BRITISH AND FRENCH PRESS 
COMMENT UPON PRESDOn MESSAGE 

REGARDING eWORUIIfFAIilS
she dlaavows other pren 
If she eoocedee us the a 
onr poUcy bi
tlewU seenrUr, can he fellewed out 
wKhoni eseoutaring aar obMacla 
from bar."

London, DM. 7— Prontdent Coot- 
Idge's msntaga, the TlaiM nays, la 
marked by a daaniMi

inalcatlans of hhi 
■4t la an empha 

family ctomI Hte Proddeat's
party," says tbe Ttaie#, “chteOy re
markable tor the preeislon where- 
wHh It affirms the dogma ot atoof- 

from the chief
distract the old worid."

JUferrlng to Coolldge's rmaarka 
about the League ot nations, tha 

"The day may por-
haps come when 
find fnU fsvor la Amsrteaa 
wUh a permaaeat eonrt."

e. HARRISON 
CHAHANNEV 

HOSPITAL ASSN.

Blames BrituhiiMkistiy 
For Curtailed Outpot

London, Dec. 
HambUng, preside

At s meeting held last night 
the purpose of dlscnaslng matters In 
eoaneetion with The bnUdlng of 
new hospital In the cRy, JUd. T. B. 
Harrison

new Hospital Building Aaaocia- 
Uon, and Mr. James Galbraith treas- 
nrer. Tbe new chairman who will 
draft his general committee and sub
mit tho same to another public 
meeting for approval, was elected 
over Mayor Bnsby, who was also 

imlnated for tho position.
Aid. Hsrrtaon thanked tho meet- 

ing for electing him, and hoped he 
wonld bo able to justify the honor 
which had been conferred upon him. 
He understood that It had Uken

In England more than h« dooe 4h« 
economic crisis In Europe.

"I say wllhont hoelUUon." Sir 
Herbert declared In a recent mOr 
dre«. 'That althoagh we ore loalag 
mnch trade becanse ot the Boropeon 

itlon, a sttnation targoly ont- 
side our control, we are loelng more 
as a reanlt ot onr high prodncUon 
costs, a sltnation within onr controL

"I contend that If all i 
on output wore removed by tabor, 
and if all onr trading tnteresU aim
ed at making a targe toUl prolH by 
secnrlng a small profit on each tn- 
dividnai lum of a big output, rath
er than by making a targe proftt on 
a mall output, we should Incremm 

overseas trade, develop onr mar 
keU at home and provide a large

TO R.4ISE THE WATER
LEVEL OF THE RHINE 

Prledrlchshsfen. Dec. 7— Lake 
Constance, famed as the building 
place ot German Zeppelins, U des
tined nltlmately to become a reser
voir to give the Rhine a steady flow 

water so that even In summer the 
stream will be navigable.

The lake U In an enclosed vellcy, 
and the Rhine posses through It. 
Forty miles long, and eight miles 
wide. It offers an excellent opportu
nity for tbe storage of water from 

ilalns which

to the present ^Ime, but with 
assistance ot tho members of the as
sociation ho hoped to make
Sion of a new hospital a very real 
one In the near future. 'With tho 
permission ot the meeting he wonld 
like to suggest the Importance * 
choosing a good commHtee and 
wonld Uko to dtaeonrage the Idea of 
naming the committee at random, 
as the names of good workers might 
be presented st one meeUng and tbe

could be fed out, as the dry snmi 
season advances, to maintain a ser
viceable level

Mitchell's Farmers Market has tho 
finest turkeys on the l'*aclflc Co 
Place your orders for Chrlsli

For good dry split' wood, ring 
up Manlon; Phone 247. tl-lf

A demonstrator from Chicago di
et from the Scholl Mfg. Co., and 

trained In scientific methods of giv
ing fool comfort, will be at V, H. 
\\;lchorn s store tomorrow. Monday 
^nd Tuesday.

Basketball scores last evening re
sulted as follows: High School 27.
Hot Spurs 19. Senior girls, Daven
port 19, Checkers 1. Boys Interme
diate, Davenport 21. High School 18. 
The last was a very fast game, and 
excited great enthusiasm with the 
audience. The next games will bo 
on Tuesday, the 18th.

CorilT OF REVISION 
siunlrlpal Voters' Ust, 1084.

The Court of Revision on the Mu
nicipal Voters Ust for the year 1924 
aiU sit lu tho Council Chambers. 
City Hall, asllon street, on Mon- 

nadlan cavalrv brigade In France,! day. Doc. 10. 1923, at 7 p.m, 
was tho Uberal victor hr only 901 A copy of tho Voters' Ust has 
votes In the lalo of Wight ov.-r Cup- • been iH)sted nnd can be seen in 
tain P. Drummond MacDonald. Con-. lobby of the City Hall, 
servatlve who I. a Is>ndon lawyor. | H. IIACKWOOD. C.M.C.
and grand neiihew of Sir John AjNuuulmo, B.C.. Dec. Bth, 1923. 
MacDonald. ‘

Gfjeenwoort. Llbyrjd^i

defeated lu Sunderland. HewasiW;---------- ------------------------------•
Jbrn near W-Jlby,

Homo Results.
Lancashire. Ince—6. Walsh, Lab..

criW:--.
nderland. I 
jy, Dnl. ,

17,415; Parson. Con., 6211. 
changed.

Stockton on T««e-MaJor R, fl 
(Continued on Page 6.-

The Brechin Community ilaU, un
der course of construction, 
wrecked by the windstorm 'Wednes
day night Residents of the vicinity 
were awakened from their slumbers 

.he crash. The roof was 
from Its suppori and toppled over. 
Moet of the joists were splintered 
and will have to be replaced.

Mrs. Brown. 831 Comox Road. 
Brides' Cakes and Xmas Cakes made 
to order. 93-6t

muneratlve work."

.
'I

ITALIAN PRJNCKB8 BSBB
>\>LLOWNG MOTOR MISHAF 

Rome. Dec. 6— Prlnceae Maarta
hlgl. daughter of the Duke of TTor- 
>nta, died yesterday as a reanlt ot

automobile accident 
royal hnnUng lodge of Castle * 
no, close to Borne.

persons who suggested them might 
be able to Improve upon their choice 
St a later dale. To hta way ot think 
Ing the keynote of the whole thing 
rested upon the committee who was 
going to put the thing over and 
suggested that he bo permitted 
draw up a list ot nsmss of suitable 
persona and submit same to a future 
meeting for rmtlficaUon. alteration, 

rejection. The meeting endorsed 
tbe Suggestion-

Regarding the filling of the secre
tary's position, Mr. Barnard said - 
resolution was on ths mlnntos of 
previous meeting to the effect that 
appllcaUons for the secretary's posi
tion be called for. One man tn the 
meeting wanted to know why 
ary had to be attached to the Job, If 

be a full time Job. or a case 
of salary for something easy. Ano
ther member of tbe audience 
where the money was coming from

At tbe Uberal-ConaervaUve whtat 
drive last evening tbe prise winners 
were: Ladles 1st Mra Dyke^ 2nd

itlemen 1st Mr. Armetrong. lad 
Mr. Rothery, 3rd Mr. Walters.

type, then the services ot a seere- 
tnry would be voluntary, but It thon- 
sands of dollars were to be rained 
for a new building, there was no use 
beUttllng tbe Job; the seerMary's 

b was a big one and worth money. 
As the mlnntec ot the prevlons 

meetings wore not available It was 
moved and seconded that aU ot them 
be collected and filed tor future re
ference. Mr. T. Barnard said he wsa 
wlUIng to make a donation of a led
ger If It remained In tbe Association 
and the chairman accepted

par the secretary, and If U was to 
full salary or part time. This 

brought the general fe«Hng to 
lime light, tho Important dnUes In
volved. and the strenuous work ot 
organisation, etc., which necesaltat- 
ed the biggest and best man possible 
to obtain, and such qualifications 
would have to ba paid for If the 
work extended to raising thousands 
of dollars. On motion of Mr. Jor-

TENDKRS WANTED. 
Tenders will be received up to 

Dec. 8 for the supplying ot 2 ft. 
wood at the Nanaimo hospit 
94-51 _ JNO. SHAW. S

rlgloy Directory, ij In the city with 
a staff of. men preparing data for 
t^elr 1924 ^.illtfon. ».«< Wrigley 
etatC'S ih.-it from the results of sur
veys thus far made 
Nanaimo shows 1® 
uros tbsD any point of 
tallon in the province.

94-^^, JNO^SIJAWi ^retary. 
Oddfellows' Military Whist Drive

In tbe -FrOTlnce,
» business f^ ffly. 
>f simUar p«p1i- targe

Saturday night. Good prizes. 
"WHIHT ItRIVFl*^1>RIV

John's Ambulance Hall Satur- 
Dec. Slh, at 8 p.m. sharp, 
halt. Admission 26 cts. Good 

prizes; for Christmas cheer.

previous meeting was endorsed 
he effect that the. Incoming execu
tive make a thorough InvestlgaUon 
of facilities, and If finances wi 
ranted a paid secretary should , 
anOfnA- <n njtUiag thojASoliP**^ 
thTXrtIng. iRi ■ chalniiSr^ui- 
out that tho motion was a sagfces- 
tlve. po^n ImperaUxB one. aa*.rw

with the Jovial rmnark that it was 
bis hope that the book would not 
have "loose leaves" to Insure his

Uonz. ^
in reply to the question as to the 

amount of money available tor a 
new bnlldto*. Mr. King tntormed thn— 
meeUng that 818.000 was held by 
the Auxiliary, which was invested st 
good intereet, and the remainder of 

thirty thousand dollara was 
held in trust by the Hospital Board.

Before adjournment tho qnesUoa 
of proportional

decision of the exerutlva would have 
.. be endorsed by the general mat
ing before It became effective. 
Harvey Murphy said It the associa- 
Uon's work was to ho ot » meagre

tbe Hospital Board was dtaenssod. 
and It was announced that the by
laws governing the hoard were be
ing revised to enable all sodetlao 
and fraternal organlntlona, etc., to 
bo represented on the Board. Sena
tor Plants aald If such was carried 
out no p« could offM^jcomplalu^ 
Mr. HaVnum polnteS^Bw that TOT 

iw society would probably be In- 
irporatad, and.

Ing was ready tho old society would 
dlseolve and lU n

new association which "I
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I Indicate th*t Infl 
aCtuUcD for a c

The Bert W«y ‘

Sp^es^gg**
the CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE 
‘^'"TiS?SSSf’»»*00;000

Mu.>ii»oB«>di - •• iH.Blri.M«»0er

Inflation talk like the 
capital lerr la not 

iinth • effect on the hard- 
headed BrttlMk bnalnaB* men. What 

——iriir wanta la a Job, 
only fair wanoa but payment 

In currency which will hare full pur- 
chasinK power. And he realixea that 
employment depends on Indoatry. 
and that Industry depends on fair 
treatment for caplul. There is Ilt- 
lle chance that Encland will follow 
the examples of KusaU or Germany

IbaaiM Free Press

Fikfcr. Deeapbe 7. 1923.

BoomMiD SAurmr in i
That the eommorelal proapwlty 

of the Bmplre w«l not he secured 
tbrouch a policy of deUberate InfU- 
tlon. Bar vUl the ewUa of wnenploy- 
ment be eounteraeted by sueh a pol-

I of BareUy^ Beak. lAd.. 
who declares that wo are wUneesln* 
today the flaaadal and poUtieal dis- 
ruptloa of Germany because

»«^>pl« had not the moral conra«e to 
face their credHors and to check In- 
natioB, which it once adonted aa a 
ptethod of salnln* prospeilty soon 
KSU the upper hand and takes 
trol and finally brlnys lu Tictli 
min. Kegardlng the adTlalWIUy for 
stabllltlng the pound he says:

Dfay I emphaslae what appears 
me to be a matter of the yery great
est importance at the present time 
from the point of rlew of derelop- 
aent of trade within the empire It 
U. that there should be neither in- 
natloB nor defleilon here, but thst 

lug should maintain a steady
rains.

relattre mine of sterUng to cot 
dltlsa upon a stable basis. That 
would gtre greaUr confidence to 
those engaged In trade than any 
other thing.- 

«eporta of the elecUon campaign

FOR SALE
A Dwelling with fire rooam. Bit la goo* «»»aitlen; basement, 

garage aad chkkea house. mU etaw lot. wkh intU.trees; good 
to^oa on VlctorU Road.

Prin I18M.M m Im t» magt.
house and pantry. fuU stied

Making Her Debut
At Eighty-Four

NSW oYrk. DSC. 7—At eighty Mrs. 
Henry Clay Wright, of Austin. Toi.. 
Is going to make her New York de
but as a concert singer, thus grati
fying the ambition of a lifetime. Ar- 

sments have been made for a 
reeiul to bo given by her In a local 
auditorium Dec. 16. Mrs. Wright U 
slightly built, has been married 67 
years and has four children and se- 

>n grandchildren, but she has not 
single grey hair; her step U sure; 

has a besullfnl natursl voice, but 
except for a few lesaona at the age 
of 12 she never bad the opporti 

study music.

Widow Elected To
Rule Seldom Seen

PltUburg, Dec. 7— Mrs. JuUa M. 
Fife, mother of nln«v children, 
widow, today rules Seldom Seen by 
virtue of 18 votes of the 26 In the 
hamlet In the recent election. Seldom 
Seen, though acareety more than 
mile from the city’s business se 
Uou. la an iuscceesible village of 18 
homes perched on Ihi edge of a pre- 
clplUous cUff-

Three roomon house ana pantry, »u mimm 
water and rteotrte light. There U apace tor 
avatalra. Hua 2 lota with fmU trees aad ol 
Price $1200.88 oa tanaa.

|SM.If Dm. I*

lent, dty
_________ re rooma
oUer amaU fralta.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Plhaaelal aad Insurance AgenU

RBPI.AVKO ODP GiUdES.
London, Dec. 7— In replayed 

games In the fifth round of the Bng 
Ilah Cup series today. Brentford 
beat Bothwell 2 to 0. and Bxeter de
feated BrUtoI Rovers by 1 to 0.

RiMaitnMMBHaMnttHaMM
“THE GIFT SHOP” wants I 
you to come in and see Our 

— Bargain Table, 25c to $5.00
I E. W. HARDING’S |

Newbury’s. Phone 897H2. 80-tf

FOR RENT—Dwelling of five room# 
and pantry, alt newly renovated: 
garage: sllnated on Seafleld
Heights. A. E. Planta, Ud.

»S-3t

Prtccy on I
Boots and ShOOS

Rubbers and Xmas 

Slippers,

See Our new shipment of Udies’ 
Ih-ess Pumps and Oxfords—all 

the latest styles, at
$4.95, $5.95 and $6.45

We arc determined to unload half the stock, if ^ssible, m 
the next few weeks, as we have altogether far too 

much stock on hand.

dw adfSBthfM of ow Ualoadiiif Sale Prices aiid^ 
on hD kmdf of footweu now.

^ Ton shonia t

three big supper specials 95c, $1.45, $1.95

$6a45Men’s Solid Leather Dress Boots, very fine quality.
Regular $9.00 values. Sale Price......................

100 pairs Udies’ House Slippers. Special per 
pair

Leckie’s ”Skookum” Pit Boots, 
pair

Price, p.. $4.95

100^. Mo.’. fi«e Dr.o ^u. bW « •2’'oft
choose from; all sizes. Values up to $7.00. $4.80
Sale Price, per pair —.............................................

CHRIS’TMAS SLIPPERS
i. Great Viriety for Men, Women and Quldren at Special Price..

Men’s Solid Uather 
Work Boots, per pair. $4.45

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street BHOE BTORE Nanaimo, B. C.

Mra r. Mercer, agent for Splrena 
Coraata. 208 Pina atrwd- 6*-«

“6yr.” MM-Ri{kt
Mitiiie

Friday, Dec. 2Ut. 
at 11.15 p.ih.

“AU British’CHARACTER Marks These 
Make of HOUSE SUPPERS.
The quality of the goods, the large variety, the smart styles, the fine 
wiaFmwsjsla—the VALUE and then some—will more than prove their 

worth to you in Comfort and Service.

OdUra’a Plaid Fdta m a wide vaiktr. Big Sale 
Price..___________________ 75c, Sfe ts I1.2S

OiildreB’8 Pbach and Judy 
Price. ---------------------

Cydten’.BaBoan Slippen (baBeon with each pair).
Price..______________11.15 ts $1.25

Ladk.' Fdt. flexible leather wleaSale Pike $!.•$

Ladies* Plaid Felt. cknUe leather wie.. Big Sale 
Price _______ |U5

Udk.’ Qdlted Satin in black, ume and old rose. 
Big Sale Price____________  $1.5«

Superior Plaid Felto 8aHl Vehrt Imea in a wonderful 
-wrtmenL Big Sde Price..____......... $1.75

Ma’t Pkid Fdt. dardde leadier mIcx 
Price

Big Sale 
$1.45

Igorod Vdvel Cotd, rtoot. fim Miles Big 
Price __________________________ $1.79

1 an extensive u-

oa Morocco leadier of firs
BigSdePrice..^

and in
.^.$2.98

Phrtrthf lad CmmbI Wo(k 
JOHN BAKSBT

Phone 348

Dr.HartU Ctocka GD
Dentist

Brumpton Bldg.

Oiera Hou$e
iJij Tmmit.. OJ7

PRICES

2 Matlneea Saturday. 1 and 3.

“WHILE
PARIS
SLEEPS”

OCR.8N BAIT CONTENT
OBJfXT OF 8CKVKY 

Waahlngton, Dec. 7—The old quea 
lion of how sail the ocean Is may 
soon be answered. United Slates 
coastguard coltera are to make sur- 

of various parts of the North 
Atlantic for salt content, and addi
tional data on ocean currents ar* 
said to differ appreciably In the 
amount of salt they contain.

The Bureau of Standards has de

veloped a unique apparutus which 
will be naed In the survey, and pre 
llmlnary trials have already Indi
cated It will be successful. It takes 
advantage of the fact that electrical 
resistance of sea water changes 
markedly with change In salt con
tent. A cell In the Instrument Is 
first filled with water the salt con
tent of which ta known, and then 
with a sample of water to be teetnd. 
’The difference In the two electrical

resistance readings taken U a bms 
ure of the difference In salt.

The salt of the sea varies COMB- 
erabiy with location, it is jaU.

Second Hand BarguM
Including Furniture. Stores. Hsstsn.

Carpels. Tools. Etc.
200 Cross Cut S.VWS inew) fwa I 

feel and up. $3.00.
ANGEL’S SECOND HAND SIWE

807 Flttwillism Street

m®.

EXIRAl EXTRA!!
Cfarirtil Kmc, Contnko

"THE WHITE MOUSE"
By James Oliver Ourwood, lea- 

taring Lewis 8. atone.

MUn«d JEFF CARTOONS
EDUCATIONAL COMEDY 

••mCKOBY HICK" 
Featuring Bobby Vernon.

A too Per Cesst. 1

Bijou Theatre
Ttby

full stock you’ll sure save as you

DAKIN’S STORE |
-j-._____________________________

o moat lununud motloa ple- 
twre ever prodneed.

Milton SilU 
LEGALLY DEAD

COMEDY
"THE PILL POUNDER"

Featnrlng Charles Murray.

Unquestionably the Greatest
'^HE supremacy of the Nordheimer piano 
X in beauty of tone, dependability of 

action, evenness of scale and responsiveness 
to the touch is unquestioned. Canada’s fore
most exponents of the pianoforte select the

NORDHEIMER
and use it in their homes 
and in concert.
Nordheimer pianos purchased fifty 
years ago are today giving joyful 
service to their owners—proving 
the sturdiness of structure and last
ing finish of the Nordheimer. Surely 
it is *!uch a piano—unquestionably 
the greatest in every detail—-that 

in yo^jK Jj^-nc.
Let us show you zm

NORDHEIMER

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

OurWoddij 5p«citvb

"^/hf g’r‘:^d‘”",TioT« 
lew than original coal.

Ftarhcr Ptano. walnut 
cage, well used.. .fSSO

owcombd Plano. iuxCCT

practice piano. ..
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BElfeHAMS
TOST PILLS
Boxer Succi^bed To 

Injuries in Fistic Bout
Now oYrk. Dec. 7—Thomas Mad- 

don. Unltfd States marlno, atta«(TIen 
In the battleship WjrominR. died In 
the Kooserelt bnapital today from 
undetermined Injuries suffered 4ast 
niKht in a fistic bount with Thomas 
Reed, National Guardsman. Mad
den coiiapsed at the end of the 
llxth round after shaJslnt. hands 
with his opponent. Their bout 
declared a draw.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

BesU Eketrie or Gas

A now oil lamp that glresan amat- 
Ing brilliant, soft, white light, 
better than gas or electricity, haa 
been tested by the U. 8. CoTernment 
and 35 leading unlTersItles and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It httmg withoat odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping np. Is 
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94% air 
and (% common kerosene (coal oil) 

The Inyontor, O. A. Johnson. 679 
UcDermot Are.. Winnipeg, is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days rREB 
trial, or eren to give one FREE to 
the first user In each locality who 
win help him introduce It. Write 
him today for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make }250 to }500 per

Thousand* of Ex-Service 
Men Ready For 

Jobs
Washington. Dec. 7— A call for

for the rehabilitated ex-service men 
of the country haa been sent out To 
the American I.«gion by Frank T. 
Hines, director of the Veterans* Bu
reau.

There are approximately 71.000
men in vocational training. Director 
Hines declared In his call, and with
in the next three months about 10.- 
000 of these will complete their 
courses. During the first three 
months of 1924 at least 12.000 will 
be graduated. These men. General 
Hines declared, have been virtually 
rehabilitated, and a Job U the only 
tiling they need to restore them as 
self-sustalnlnglll^l 
For three

Bibers of society.

ed men have been making good 
their positions, it was added, 
all they need is the ehgnce.

Amirfcan iegionnalres are in 
touch with employers, many are em
ployers. and most posts have 
ployment officers, it was saM in the 
call of the director, and legionnaires 
are urged to communicate with the

If they have places open 
hear of Jobs needing men within the 
next six

GKRM.AN CIUJHS
AND lAKWI-ni fixmrFS

TO AID WOMKN’8 HE.\I/TH

I womenBerlin, Dec. 6—Germai 
do not devote enough time 
eral exercise in the opinion of Dr. 
Herman Altrock, of the Berlin High 
School for Gymnastics. He advo
cates German women engaging more 
generally in rhythmic gymnastics, 
and urges them to swim and 
much as possible. a

Fewer and looser clothes and ex
posure of as much of the body as 
possible to the sum are urged 
means of producing fresh-blooded, 
healthy skin. Organisation of wo
men's athletic clube, he believes, will 

great aid to the health of Oer- 
g^norally.

DON’T GET WET
when you can get good waterproof clothe*.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Tn Pub, (kab anti Lefginfs, Rabtest Kluki SKrti ud 

Panb, Oikd Loiif Coab, Pub ud Leggiop.
GET THEM NOW AND SAVE DOCTORS* BILLS.

C F. BRYANT
28 VictorU CrcWccnL

II
0WN£R-TiNi« 
.WlMKiCBOF 

LATE BOrrEO BILL

OOOD home-made 
bread has always 

been the chief food 
of theearth’s sturdiest 
races. None of the 
breakfast foods or 
health foodscan equal 
bread in
Good bread is the 
most digestible food as 
well as the cheapest.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

PtHiA.NU IMPROVES KAlUtO.ADS

Warsaw. Dec. 6—Poland today 
IS a railway organization of its 
vn, created since the war, 

made up of three old systems, 
Russian, the Austrian and the Ger
man. Colonel A. B. Barber,- an Am 
erican, has been the technical ad
viser of the government in this 
work, which has presented many dlf 
ficnltles.

The financial burflen is still hea
vy, and there is a deficit.. Some peo 
pie suggest private ownership, but 

this the government is opposed 
It will at once reduce the number of 
employees and increase rates.

Stockholm, Dec. 6— Sweden has 
bought her last steam locomotive. 
She expects to electrify all of 
railway lines within ten ycarw, 
operating power to be developed-al
most entirely from the many water- 
faljs of the country.

North Platte. Neb.. Dec. 'l — 
Scorns* Rest Ranch, for many years 

show place of the west while 
od by William F. (Buffalo Bill) 
Cody, now Is a mn-doWn and ordin
ary piece of property where a few 
cattle stUI grate, but buffalo are no 
more and where eoclal gatherings 

•c of another day.
The ranch, located about 

miles west of North Platte, now Is 
known aa “Cody's Ranch.* It passed 
from tUe ownerwhlp tof the famoos 

: and buffalo hunter several 
years before bis death in 1917.

lU 20,000 or more acres of tand 
has dwindled to 1200.

The laud that remains as a part 
of the famons ranch and rend.exrous 
for visiting nobility, celebrated sta
tesmen and army officers, now is 
owned by a company and leased 

tenant. 'Trouble has arisen m 
the lease and the property now 
the snbject of litigation

Cody came to this part of I 
country following the Civil War. 
HU Job was to fnmisb Uborers en
gaged In constructing the Union Pa
cific lines west, with meat.

then than Jack rabbits are at prea- 
Durlng an 18 months period. 

In 1867 and 1888, Cody personally 
killed abont 4300 buffalo -for the 
Union Pacific laborers. It was at 
this lime that ho was given the ni 
of Buffalo Bill.

Ixwal acquaintances recall Buf
falo Bills first wild west show, 
was the occasion of a local celebra
tion at which Cody was asked 
provide one of the entertainment 
features. He hit ufon the wild 
west show Idea, and spent much time 
In rehearsing bU act. The show was 
such a big success that be was 
duced to elaborate upon It and take 
It upon the road.

NonCF,.
In order to gel a calendar all my 

enstomers are requested to leave 
(heir names at the stoce.
94-t A. C. WILSON, Florist

CGORf

NOT VERY FL-Vm-aUNG 
Marjorie’s mother was enlertnln 

Ing the vicar the other afternoon 
while Marjorie was using her pencil 
In the comer of the room. The vi
car inquired wliat she w.v< doing.

"I was drawing your picture.” an
swered Marjorie. * hul I don’t tlilnk 

looks like you. 1 think I will put | 
hump on it, and call It a camel.

THERE WAS
MacIntyre and MacUnlosh 
Mnckenile and McKinnon 
Mac^VlUtcr nnd SuUicrlan.1 
.Maephemon and MmeUwn 
AND THEN lliero entered 
the lirawcat Ind (hat e'er 
ste,i|>e1 on the heather.

SAFEH RAZOR BLADES 
SHARPENED

Razors Hon-d. Scissors and 
Knives Sharpened. Sewing Ma
chines. Clocks and Lawn Mow
ers cleaned and repaired. Saws 
filed and set. Axes and all edge 

tools sharpened.
2.7 Victoria Road. Nanaimo

riExi ■:Tl!

THE PANTORIUM

413PrideauxSt. Phone 80

Egg Marking Law I* 
Backed by Poullrymen

mm
WALTER 5C0TT'5 
famous .Wovel

ComlKs^n the lUJou n . Tueedaj and \Vc-dn€»«laj.

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have just received a complete line. 
Your inspection invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

Answering protests of Jobbers' 
against the Government’s new egg-1 
marking law. President Rutledge, of j 
the B. C. Poultrymeu's Aasociatlou,; 
told the Agricultural Committee of | 
the Legislature yesterday that thlsj 
legislatk>D was necessary so that the: 
consumer might know where eggs 
came from.

”We want the consumer to know i 
whether he Is buying American or i 
B. C. eggs," be said. •’The con-1 
sumer Is loyal to B. C. products.** | 

F. R. Stewart, on behalf of V.in- 
couver Jobber*, explained that the ‘ 
trade objected to the new law. mak-: 
ing it necessary to mark all egg^ i 
with the namo of their place of 
origin, because It would hamper 
trade and Increase the co.-d of egg.-s 
to the consumer. Egg productiou is 
steadily increasing, he pointed out, 
and importation is not large.

Mr. Rutledge disputed the state- 
ent of Mr. Stewart that the cost of 

marking egg* would be two or three 
i.per dozen. The co-operative 

cost of handling eggs Is less Ihan | 
one cent a dozen, he declared, and it 
would cost less than this to mark 
them. British Columbia, he explain
ed. is exporting eggs heavily.

A portion of these exports, he 
said, could be held to take care uf 
the local trade and keep out import
ed eggs. -The present condition of 
poullrymen. he declared. Is "miser
ably bad.’* nnd the m-w legirinllon is 
necessary to put him on his feet.

FACE PUFFS
We hare too big a stock 

high grade Puffs. While tl 
last a 50c French Puff

Price 25c Eacli.

F. C. STEARMAN

D. J. JENKINS’S
UniJertaking Parlor

PHONE 1*4
1. * Mid S BABrnON ■TRXR

PHILFOTI’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

I. PHILPOTT. Prof.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr's Garage) 
Expert Repairs. Storage. Cara 

for Hire. Washing. 
Chapel Streva Pbone (MS

TURKEYS! TURKEYS!! TURKEYS!!!
Orders now taken for Christmas. Fresh killed Local Bird*.

Gee«. Duck.. Chickeiu.

Smoked Cod. Kippers.Smoked Cod. Kippers.
Dellverle* at 11 B.ns. and 8 p.m..„..„wlea at 11 a.ra. anu o r-—. 

Don't Forget Voor Farm Honao Sanaagea for I 
Alwi .111 Pork l•n*lucls.Alwi .111 Pork l•n*lucls.

THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE
. The .Moat Up-lo-Dst« Store In Town.

We Buy the Best—and Sell the Beat. _we Huy
F’lwah Ooam Dally.

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidney-Anacortes

n„. aviry Per Day. Commrnc- 
Wc^esUay. SepU

aSldLy 9 a.^ _tS^ar7i
time).

Leaves
(Standard time).

Cara 8000 Iba., »S.no return, 
over 8000 lbs. |8.00.

CANADIAN
, PACIFIC

Nanaioo-VaiicoiiTer Seryice
I’rlnccss P.itrlcla leaves Na- 

n.-itnio Monday. Wednesday and 
1 rid,ay at 8.00 a.m.; leaves 
Vancouver at 3.00 p.m. *>

I..eavn# Nana 
Tliur.-id-av aud Sa 
a.m. and 
Vancouver 
5.00 p.m.

.... Tuesday.
.....urday at 7.00

2 00 p.m.; leaves 
at 10.00 a.m. and

Nanaan^'-n Bay^*a4 
Combi Rente ^ ” '

at Jl 
Denn 
Comox.

Charmer Ica^s Nanaimo at 
p.m. on Thursday,-calling 

Hornby island. Deep Bay, 
Island; Union Bay and

Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
W.H. Snell. Gen. Paaaengcr Agt.

TCing of 

m Cigarettes,
Supreme qualii y and 

proOon excellence y

Mumbu Ahj
iv/ lor lov
25 » 35«

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS
Dirt and Stains removed. 

Clothing returned pressed aad 
clean and like new. Special 

ie on balk orders. Also 
orders.
We call and deliver. 

Commerrial SL Phone KMBR

prlcee 
raib or

ALEX. K. LOW
GRACE STREET

Car* Repaired
Office: *’*“’“*

IaUTO PAINTING ^
ho«j*caLLAN«-

WOOD WORKER 
M REPAIRS 4

Allen’* Novdty Fire 
Dance Orchestra

OBCHB8TRA8 ruiimsHao
FOR ALL OOCAmON*.

BULBS
Direct from RolUnd for Xmas 

Bloom. Plant now.

WILSON, Florist

"Tha up-to-date Orcheatra with 
the up-to-date maalo.”

THOe. «. AUJEN. Mgr. 
Phone 067L or T«-

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
STS mtrn a, n«i iszMcADIE

The Undertaker
PHOim 180 AJLBKBT 8T.

Good Ay wood cut ia otore 
logdM.

G.ff.Y.A. Oriiestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEirrS 

PboM 1 «r 797

Slngla Load ____________*S.TI

Ddirem] m the dty.

CHEERIO

any more, can't dance and

you shou
Smile

There's no grief in onr shop. 
. WE SELL
UngliiiigGas

Mobik-d
Malteie Cro*s Tim

Bool & Wilson s
58 Victoria Cre»c«vil, Phor

DRY WOOD
Yea we have no salt water 

wood, but wo have lha best 
wood In town.

...*3.00
wood, but wo 
and cheapest 
Half Cord
Two-...... -
One Cord 
Quality and gnaran-

Newca*tle Wood 
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

< * trial order.

R. MAINE
(Successor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road-Uiid 
itr^Needham Stre 

Phone 210

WH«N IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

If Your FORD I* a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Boo*ter

FUed Price* on Ford Repairs.

WORK OUARANTSaED.

J. A. IRVINE
2 4 Comniercial Street

CreMrent Hotel
Uadar On ■■■—naf

Home Cooking
and the beat of attoatloa *lvoa 

to gmaoto aad hoardara.

Kates Moderate

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

d Wallace Streota

I and fneoM Tax

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

Drop In and I-ct n« Talk It Over
A. E. PUNTA, Agent.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Canadian National Railways

We have a good amortment of 
Dialogue*. nccilaUoo*, Moe-k 

’TriaU, Etc.

—wt, __._^3WIod 'Haaonmenl 
to choow from.

Xmas Annuals now in, anch 
a* Chum*. Girls' Own Ajutnal. 
ai!d n»any others.

Nanaimo Bmlders’ 
Supply a^W«.Pro*.

Sndk. *a4

Wo have Just added aeveral 
new copyright* to our Lending 
Library. A book make* a nice 
Gift. We can supply you.

□liropmcbc Tettkiwinh
Well known Cbemainna lady 

tells how BdJustmenU helped 
her. Mr*. Jarrett write* a* 
follows:

to that you may let other foo- 
ple know how your ehlropractle-----

1th se 
a and 
of my 

I relief

Spring 1 was trontded with se
vere pain In my arm and 
shoulder nnd the hack

Nothing_____________
came to yon for adjnat- 

After a few stdjuat- 
the pain entirely diaap-

,1*-- oEo. ""

Nanaimo.
Tuesday. Thuroday and Satur
day. Hourt: Tneiday aad ''
Thnraday. 1............................ 10 to 18. 1.86 t» 6. 

nine * to 7.80. 
Saturday. 2.30 to 5 p.m. gad 0 

to » evenlnga.

AnalysiB Preo,-
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Regularity
Counts—

Afl In everything da^ the 
man who regularly saves a
part of his pay, is the one w^ 
is best able to meet‘W 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowle^ 
that he always has his hav
ings Account to fall back upon 
when necessaiT.

Decide now to open a Bank 
of Nova Scotia savings account 
and deposit regularly.

^nkof Nova Scotia
ESTABLISHED 1832 .

• IS;I55:U*.Pfcld-op 
R«Mnrt 

Total •

MMsaao Bn^li
Conwr BMUon »»

£S.-SS^C

CiKCHUMSNOKE
Chicago, Dec. 7— Prealdents of 

eoUeget and preparatory achooU In 
the United Statea would asaume per- 

for the well-be
ing of foreign atndenU, on tbt 
ground that their training la an In
ternational trust. If recommenda- 
tloni of the council of church boarda 
of education, co-operaling with the 
friendly relations committee of the 
Y. M. C. A. are adopted.

Declaring that 12,000 aludenti 
from nearly 100 foreign countrlea 
are now In preparatory schools 
colleges In the country, the council 
baa recommended:

That the presldenU of Institutions

Jl
DRY GOODS AND OROCERBES_

M^auia lanr PriM* wffl fee
R. BURNS

Tkt Ckrittait ttire

my for
the well-being of foreign atndenU. 
in the ground that their training U 
in International trnst.
That when the number U too great 
o exercise this responalblllty 

prealdenU delegaU U to a faculty 
adriser to foreign atndenU.

That the president, or his repre- 
sentatWea. keep In close touch with 
the Christian Aseoclatlons In respect 

their work among these atndenU 
and assure tha latter the aamo 
tontlon that Is glren to the Amerl- 

,n student body.
That every student from abroad 

be afforded the friendship of the 
Ucnlty members onUIde of the claae 
room; hoapItaUly of ChrUtlan 
homee; whenever poaslble, a home 

be can come and go aa a true 
friend: fellowship of a friendlj
church, through personal Introduc
tion; opportunity to participate In 
the church’s work; means of aelf- 
expresslon and presentation of 
own country In Ulka to churches, 
clubs and tchoola.

Bvansvllle College. IndUna. 
decided to grant free tnlUon to for
eign studenU.

For Men and Boy» Is Ready to 
SERVE YOU 

Urge Stoeb TUif> Hel Uks-tt4 st hicM Toal 
Uw to Psy.

Editor Free Preaa;
Dear Hr.—Jn yonr tssne of Nov. 

SO, Dr. MaoBelh cornea to the aup- 
port of hla

Men% OrcrcMite
Wann and Comfortable, perfect fit—$22.51, $25, $28.51, 

$20, $$3, $S5. $38.58 ud ip.

RABCOATS $8., $9.. $18. * $12.
(Juet Hidf the Regular Prioe.) ______

BOYS’ REEFERS. OVERCOATS. SWEATTEW.
Ito'g Fto S-b-$20. $25. $28. gO. g5 $^. ^5 g

U£ea’ HaadkereWef. m Fancy Gift B««a—75c, $1, $1.25,

U«et’ Sft Umfarelaa, fancy kan&a. Lafie.’ Gkre^ 
Caikmcn.

Abo fine

OJUB BAGS, surr CASES. TRUNKS.
Wlte »d Gw Speai

awn, PW wool; (be bd
Slater Shoea for men in tbe newest lasts.

lien's SOk Shirts, worth $8.00. Each...

Jaeger Pure Wo<d Wear

nicatkm

AU Are DeUgfcEf«4 

with Vicks
Western Families 
Find it Wonderful 
for Cold Troubles

British Columbia people b^e acquaint^ 
last winter wiA Vicb Vapc..... ................. ........ VapoRub, the vaporiz
ing sdve'for all cold troubles.

In tbe hundreds of homes where it has been 
tried Vicks is already a stand-by for croup, 
children's colds, bronchitis. caUrrh and vafhH?s 
skin hurts and itchings.

Reports from
Western
Canada

The New Extem2J Treatment
Vicb, Ih. dinovco- of . North Ortolin. (int bo appUed over lb 

twS ha combiMtion in salve form of open the pores of the skm and then 
Camphor. F^^head -Ids “t^^

Eucalyptus. Thyme. Oil of Turpentine and other 
volatile oils.

When Vicks is applied it has two imm^ate 
actions. Externally, it is absorbed through and 
stimulates the skin, relieving the soreness aim 
tightness of the chest Internally, the vo able 
ingredients, released as vapors by the ^ 
heat, are inhaled directly mto the affected air 
passages. loosening tlw phlegm and relieving 

stion andi inflammation.the congestion
For croup and common colds you just rub 

Vicks over throat and chest and cover w’ith a 
warm flannel doth. One application at bed
time usually prevents a threatened attack of 
croup. Colds are ordinarily broken up over 
night. Croup attach are usually eased in 15

the throat and chesb »o 
ise Vicks, 
catarrhal

ircublc. brtcrt . Me Vicb up lb. 
snuffing weU back. Also melt some m a sppdn 
or tin cup and inhale the vapors ansffl*--^

In the United States where Vicks originated, 
it U almost universally used in preference to 
internal “dosing.” Mothers prefer it for 
dtildrens cold troubles because it acts direc y 
and quickly, and because it is applied externally 
and hence does not disturb the most delicate 
stomach. It is fine. also, for cuts. bums, 
scalds, bruises, sores, bites, stings, itchmg 
skin troubles and other forms of skin mfiam-

Last winter each Canadian drug
gist gave away to his customers 
samples of Vicks, with the under
standing that they would test 
this new remedy and report the 
results. We are giving below a 
few reports from the many that 
were received.
NORTH VANCOUVER, B. C.

Mrv: II. UuDDrei of 322. 15th St.. 
West. .North Vancouver. 11. C.. wrliet' 

have tried Vlcka VupoHub and 
Id It very good. 1 have bronchltla

for U."
REVELSTOKE, B. C.

Mra. Gertrude V. Milton of Revel- 
itoke, U. C.. says: "I have used Vlcka 
VapoRub and found It Juat aa reprii- 
sented. 1 healed it In a spoon and 
Inhaled it for a cold in the head and 
found It a very beneficial remedy lor 
catarrh and colds In the bead and 
lungs. Vlcka sure

/VICrORIA, B.C
Mr. H. Thomas of 1827 Quadra 

St.. Victoria. U. C.. writes: ’T hare 
uaed Vicks VapoRub for cheat 
trouble of the worst kind, aa 1 wat 

rerely gaased oversdks. We bare

50c a jar at all drug »torc*_

crltlclxlng my staUment In yonr U- 
■ne of Not. 19lh to Mr. D. Lister, re
ferring to another vote of the peo
ple on tha Church Union question. 
Let me here repeat and assort the 
correctness of my sutement that 
"there U no real request for another 
rote fey any responsible body of the 
anU-nnlonlsts."

I know quite well that Dr. Mac- 
Beth, Mr. Lister, Mr. McConnell and 
a few more peripatetic platltadlnar- 
ians are nrging another 
they are doing so of themselvee. not 
as authorised by any "responsrhle 
body" of anU-nnlonlsts.

Dr. MaoDath refers to the Toronto 
Assembly of 1*21 where he pressed 
for a rote of the people, but he did 

only as an indiTidnal, not as re
presenting the antl-nnlonlsts. 
that Assembly tbe

For deep chest colds, tonsilitis. bronchitis, 
ir incipient pneumonia, hot. wet towels should

If you prefer to teat Vicks before purchaa-
Ing. cut out this cottpon s 
Vick Chemical Company. 3 
W.. Montreal. P. Q. A fra

344 St. Paul
_______________ __ - .’ree test slse package
will be sent yon promptly.

Jy." bad their ease
i by Principal D. J. iPVaser.

who did not ask for another vole. 
(See Assembly minutes, pg. 30) 
The mlnnles do not even mention 
Dr. MacEeth as pressing for 
ther vole.

I was present at the Port Arthur

absorbed tkra the ikhi,
and, at the saM time.

INHALED, as a vapor, Vicb 
b the modern DIRECT 
treatment for al coM 
troddes-

X/ICKS
W VapoRub

Over ITMiluoh Jars Used Yearly

three young cfilldren with serere 
colds, nod Vlcka Is doing wonders
for them. Wo wi .................
without It. I CSI
mend Vicks t

onld not Ilk______
honestly reoom- 

anyone."
WABAMUN, ALBERTA.

Mr. M. O. Lalght of Waba

by rubl
cheat and throat - and luhal 
vapors. I got great relief.
WALSH, ALBERTA.

Miss Esther Heinrich of WaUh. 
Alberta, writes: “My mother bid

...................................... ylhlivery bad cold. She tried everything 
the could think of. but seemed to 
get worse. LTnally she tried Vicks. 
She melted a little in a spoon and 
Inhaled It. 'The next morning she 
was butler. We shall never be with
out Vicks again.''
REGINA. SASK.

Mrs. H. E. Chaal of S«22 Vlctoris 
Avenue. Regina. Sask., writes: ’'I 
have tried Vicks VapoRub for severe 

■ was atnasal catarrh and
ts."

amazed at the

PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.
Mrs. J. r. Scott of 441 nth Street. 

East. Prince Albert. Sask.. writes: 
••Vicks

3tt of i 
nee Albert.
apuRub is not a new thing 

to me. I first used it three years 
ago in the .states and my house has 
never been without it since. I use it 

throat, croup, head colds, 
s.s ofheadache and sorene.s.s of any kind."

I woBm
lit AMD BUILOn

• oa aU Clf ta ef Balk 
a>« Repair Work.

MacKay make hla moUon for 
ther vote, but Judge MaoKay, like 
Dr. MacBeth. wa* limply acting for 
htmielf, not for any responilble 
body of the antl-unlonlsta. Pnr- 
ihermore. hla motion waa not made 
nntil after the Aaaembly had for
mally voted and finally decided the 
queation. Snrely it waa aheer folly 

private member to present 
inch a moUon after the Assembly 
bad voted.

Why then does Dr. MaoBeth hedge 
about my etatement? Doea he mean 
to impose on the Intelligence of peo
ple who ere not in a poailton 
know the facU? Let me here aUte 
without fear of possible c( 
tion:

EllisoiCs Specials
Fbr To-Day and Saturday

> BIBUKE KABiar OBBWnCAS BUTINO.

Bamhoo Creft Fomstaln Pena. regnUr 11.00. Sale.------------
Foot Power Amtomoblle, rognlar Bale----------------
Rabbrn- -nre Veloclpedea. regular $11.71. Bole------------------ 90M
Ivon Tire Vatoclpadeo. regalar $0.71. Bala-----------------—
Artinery Wagons, rubber tire. RegoOar $$.TI. Sals.---------
ArUllery Wagona. Iron Ure. regular $7.TI. Bale---------------•••»*
Fancy Dreaeed Della, as shown In window, rag. |l.»8. Bale BB.TO'
Fancy DresMd DoUs, regular $$.75. Bale___---------------------
PUoey Draaaed Dolla. regular I1.06. Bala------------------------
P^ancy Dreasad Dolls, regular $1.36. Bala............ ——
China Tea Bets, regular $2.76. —«»«
China Tea BeU, rogular $3.00.
China Tea Seta, regular $1.36.

.„.BI.60

PalBlad wood ABimais. regnUr $1.31. I 
Jopaaese Lacquered Trays, regular $1.3

.30% Reduction

First, That at the General Assem
bly last Jane the Minority Report 
presented by Dr. D. J. Fraser made 

request for another vqte of the 
people. Acting in a

D. R. Drummond, annd debated dur 
Ing four tense days, made no re
quest for another vote of tbe

There was the opportunity but 
the "responsible body" did ec

Third, That during the 
tembly the I’resbyterian Association 
which comprises all the Presbyter
ian anti nnlonisls In Canada, 
meeting from day to day next door 

the Assembly, but they did not 
ask for another vote. They never 

better opportunity' but they 
did not so ask.

Fourth, That the person best 
ihorized to speak In behalf of the

« it Principal D.- J. Fra-

STAGE
NtButoe tB Port Albeni

and way point*. 
Oonn*otlng with VlctorU

CLiSSiriED ADS FOR SALE—300 chickens, year old. 
$8.00 a dozen, good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
vetta. Jingle Pol Road, second 
house . W. F. Co. farm. 32-lf

WANTED—To hear from owner of 
good farm for sale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. P. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 68-6t-2m

FOR BALE—49 laying hens. Leg
horns and Anconos. What offers. 
Phone 1086R. 95-31

WANTED—Housekeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State 
wages preferred. Apply Box 40 
Free Press Office.

FOR sale:—One and half atorev 
house. For particulars apply 247 
Victoria Road. 94-Ct

WANTED — Urgently, house 
housekeeping rooms. Apply Box 
41 Free Press. 96-3t

MALE HELD WANTED—Earn $5 
$10 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herb

WANTED— Clams, 
nlng Company, 
WharL

Saanich Can- 
Ud., Sidney 

4I-tf

FOR SALE

It was back three of four

covered that roast pork was 
......................... they brokeso deltelons that they broke 

their food trestles with Con- 
tneins. It did not Uke ths 
folks of this town long to 
dlseevur that this Is the shop 
to bay a loin of pork.

FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 
roomed house, toilet and hath, 
chicken house, barn and outbuild
ings. Urge well-kept garden, acre
age very suitable for chick; 
pigs.

FOR RELNT—6-roomed honse and 
outbuildings. South Flvs Acre*. 
Apply 236 Fry street. Phone 9-3.

90-6t

FOR Ravr—Modern flat, next the 
Globe Hotel. Apply Rudd, Mit
chell A Co., or A. Henderzon. 
bouse in rear. 98-lf

FOR naST—Store with workshop. 
Apply Rudd, Mitchell A Co., orji.

an CHIMNEY ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucmed Chlmnrr Bwm* 
Whalebone Brnshes Used

t Electric Taenum

518 Wentworth Street 
WILUAM HART. Pro^.

Henderson, rear of prcmlses.r

TO RENT-The Haielwood Confec
tionery store, lease will be given 

party. Apply

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Su>d WbdM. H.teL
Call ns for long trips. Day or 

Night Service.

TWO 7-PASSENGER CARS
Office Phone, 1050. Houis

Kennedy St., Phone 217. 97-6t I

consider renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Pago, Brynmarlo, 
Nanoose. DC. 41-rt

—Kitchen stove, nearly

ESDUDULiyH 
UD.WM

new, kitchen table, arm chair. Ap
ply phone U03R. 96-St

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Collie pup
pies from registered stock. Apply 
J. C. Thompson. 411 Machlesry St.

96-61

<OR QUICK BALE— I Dominion 
Grand Plano, almost new. Apply 
Jai. Leask. North Wellington.

90-6t

LEAVING CITY.

ser, the President of the Presbyter-
_.*0%crjednctlo^ Un Aac)«isUo,e*Mr^ * t, under*"

I___99%,'^3$*oUoB -:3BBkl*nsture 3hs repudU' IJinny

■■T w«r as Bale Pkleea. Wo wfB ^aAy tmt away a>y arikde

responsrhlllty of tbe antl-n

’$ Palace ol Sweets I

other vote of tbe

since all realised 
last Assembly wi 
Is surely sheer

final vote 
■e now for Dr. 

MatBeth and others to raise an Irro- 
zponalhle cry for a now vote.

Phone 725

tUt and
Your order we'll take and en
deavor to make the beat In the 
land—to be haaty.
Open from 11 a.m.,fo 12 p.m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Oy Engluh Fuh ft Chipi
Ham Rt., next to Sparks. 
Ing Service. Quality Un-

POR SALE—9 room modem nonse 
and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from $3 up; shot 
guns and rifles from 32 up; 6 
cook ranges from $10 up; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at 50e per lb. up: 
1 Hampton watch, 21 Jewel. $10; 
1 Elgin watch, 1 twenty-gallon 
gasoline can, $5.00; 
corde at 26c each; 60 ladles', 
gents' and children's raincoats.

6c each; 
children's 

from $1 up; I sewing, machine *“ 
gdbi J.der,^i^ 6 mfthrodm hanO-
baalns, steel and while enamel.

cnrlos; 75 Udles* and children's 
wlnterwelghl garmenu from 76e 
up; 30 men's and boys’ overcoats

160 PI3 pair ladles’from $1.60 np; 
and children’s si 
Big sacrifice In furniture, bai 
ware and carpels, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roll-top desk, 1 vio
lin. Apply Frt,emsn’s Second- 
Store, 220 Selby street. 81-26t

To Victoria. 8:20 a.m. and 1:35 
p.m. dally.

To Conrtenay, 12:80 noon, dally 
except Sunday.

To Port Afbernt, 12:60 noon 
Wed

uesday and 
To Wollli 

6:30 p.m. dally.

To Lake Cowicban, 
isday and Satnrdsy.

IngtoB, 12:60 (noon) and

ilephone No. 9.
E. C FIRTH. Agent.

E. G. CAVALSKY 
Insurance Agent

Fire, Aoto and Mtriae
1 HAVF. FOR SALK 

2-story Homo on Wsllsce 81. 
3 Lots on E'ourlh .Street.
10 Acres and Buildings near 

Parksvllle.

Phone 469 or 429

AUCTIONEER
' We bny or eell 

New or Second Hand

STORAGE OH 8HIPPINO 
Auction Room open ror Good*. 
It you have anything to dis
pose of Phone 179 or 218L 
Onr trnek wilt collect' same. 

P. BrtUavaal:

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

m to seat by day, wotk m

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Leopold J. Mahrer

When in Vancouver

It Is the favorite of Nsnslmo 
folk when they come t^ town. 
Watch for our bus at the boat.

REASONABLE I^ATES.

'' ExcfiiiSi sevvtt*. ■*'
St. Regi» Hotel

Dunsmulr. neor GranvlUo St.

A.J.SPE8C« 
Practkdn—M
Estimate* Given. _
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v4«.«r.»CD M'. riELDEK I
• - L*<He.-aiidChadr«’. Rc«^y^o.Wear. Masonic Block. ^

Coiuervative Majority 
k Displaced by An 

Oppositionj-^ ‘
Stewart. 11,784; ____
CoDBerratlTe. li.«61; P. F. RltifrV

Choose Your Christmas Presents Today, Our

Christmas Sale
offers the keenest of prices and the most fascinating selection of 

Useful and Novelty Gifts we have ever had the pleasure of 
showing. Visit our new store for the Newest Things.

Ijibor. 10,618. Unchaniod.
Maneheater, Ruiholmo DlTlaion— 

Rl. Hod. C. F. Maaterman, Uberal, 
10,901; Copt. J. H. Thorpa, Cooter- 
vatlvo, 8876. Liberal jaln.

Bnmloy—J5. TrlTlnr, Labor, 16,- 
849; H. H. Campa, Con., 14,187; J. 
Wbltebead, Lib. 18,648. CocbaoKed. 

Uverpool, Ererton—J. a Harm- 
Con., 8188; H. Wal-

MEN! BUY HER A HAT OR COAT
MID.SEASON HATS

$6.95

UTILITY COATS
A new selection of thle most popular Coats

....$16.90
FUR TRIMMED COATS from 

NEW SWEATERS
solertl, 
n silk

$16.90 to $49.50

NEW BLOUSES
The newest of stylUh mouses In all colors 

AC and white in the middy and jacket style, on dls- 
.S4.B3'aiid 90.99 play at our new store.

of lofasK Goofb, 8«cli >t MitU, Booties, Jickets, SluiwU, Blankets, Under
wear, etc., jut receWed. Now showing at ou new store.

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-
!ii«eilMiiW8Wiieii8HiWi8WaWiim

677; C. F. Franklin. Lab., 16,868. 
Unchanged.

Dewsbury— T. E. Hanrey, Lib., 
11,178; B. Rlloy, Labor. 8888. Ub- 
eral gain from Labor.

SheffleldJE. HarUnd, Con., 1808; 
H. Russell, Lab., 7466. Unchanged.

Barnsley—J. Potts, Lab., 18,674; 
Blllss, Con., 6884; MaJ. J. Heal, Ub. 
6801. Unchanged.

Wimbledon—«# i. Hood. -Con., 
16,486; M. Btarr, l.ab.. 6717. Un
changed.

Lincoln—A. T. Darlee, Con., 11,- 
338; R. A. Taylor, Lab., 8168; A. 
Macdonnell, Ub.. 6447. Unchanged.

Oxford—P. Fray, Ub.. 18,860; 
R. C. Bourne, Con., 8163. Unchanged 

Wakefield—O. M. Bherwood, Lab. 
7880; R. Q. Ellis, Con., 784$. Labor 
gain orer Con.

Manchester, Exchange—R. N. Bar 
clay, Ub., 12,248; 81r B. K. Stock- 

Con., 10,448. Uberal gain.
Great Yarmouth—A. Harhord,

FLAT RATE SERVICE
A Plan Appealing to Thrifty 

Ford Owners

FLAT RATE SERVICE

q "nie Flat Rate System makes for better work at lower prices, ^use re
pair men spend their time doing only what you have ordered. That s what 
we charge for, and you know in advance what it will cost 
q Our Shop U equipped with Special Ford Tools. No repair job U too large 
or too small to be handled efficiently and at rnmimum cost to vou.
q The kind of SERVICE you have been waiting for. We have adopted this 
method of handling charges for repair work because it enables every Ford 
owner to get an intelligent estimate of the cost of repairs before the work is 
started.
q Our repair shop is guided by a schedule of repair operations, each covering 
a specific repair job with the exact average time indicated plainly. The 
Standard Price Ust of Ford Parts gives the exact cost of replacement part 
needed. .These are the facts that uke the uncertainly out of service work.

Call 496 when in Trouble with Your Car.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
Ford Sales and Service.

Phone 496 Naneimo, B. C.

HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
I absolute nefOiwUy. WeReliable brake* on your ‘

bare lUHtalled ihe very latest and best 1------ - - - ^ --
hUat-Alne. Only with a machine like this can brake band* be w- 
llBcd properly. Bring your brake band* and '
4n«t brake lining with no " “t for relinlng.

e win put o

ELCO TIRE SHOP

Foot
Comfort
ANNOUNCEMENT

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
—at—

Marshall’s Hardware Store
DoDs, Don Baggies, Kiddy Cuts, Tricycles, W.ggou and 

many other Haes too numerous to mention.

See Our Stock of

CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 
CHlNA,Etc.

- whi^^ii make gift forfaolher.

SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE. ^
A small deposit will reserve any article for you.

A Demonstrator
from Chicago

bireet Iron. The Scholl Mf<. Co.

STOVES AND HEATERS, $10.00 Down, $10.00 a MonlL

vmt tool c

mil come to our store
S»lanL-.y, «th, Monday. 

lOth, and hnlf-tlny 
Tuceday, llth.

Now is your chance to banish 
your foot aches and pains. We 
have at our store a man spe
cially trained in Dr. Scholl’s 
Method of Foot Comfort. He 
knows feet and will show you 
how foot comfort has been 
brou^t to thousands of suf
ferers by the use of the well- 
known

DrSchoHs
Foot Comfort j4jtpliances

t>r. SchoiTe Foot-Rmi 
MM imt, bodx n«

V. H. WATCHORN

Lib., 11,416; Sir H. Horne, Con., 8.- 
492; Grlgley, Lab.. 8138. Unehapged 

Bury—Capt. C. Ainsworth, Con., 
10,600; H. W. Wallace, Lab., 10,668 
Duckworth, Ub, 6861.

Exeter—Sir R. L. Newmaa, Con., 
14,909; L. Small. Lab., 7128. Uu- 
ebanged.

Chollenham-Sir J. T. Agg-Oard- 
!T. Con., 10,614; C. Plalstow. Ub., 

9170. Unchanged.
Blackley—P. M. Oil-

Ub.. 12,236; W. J. H. Brtggi, 
Con., 7313. Uboral q^ln.

Urerpool Exchange—Ir h. Scott. 
Con., 10,161; J. Orogan, NaL. 10,- 
333. Unchanged.

Manchester. WhItUngton—E. D. 
Simon Ub., 13,944; Dr. T. Walu, 
Con., 10,026. Uberal gain.

Warrington—C. I>akoe (Lab., 18- 
984; Capt. A. G. Reid, Con., 12,340. 
Crowley Ub., 4611. Labor gain from 
ConsenratiTes.

Mancheater, CUyton—J. B. But
ton, Lab., 17,266; W. H. Flanigan. 
Con.. 13.164. L^bor gain.

Blackburn (two seaU)—J. Duck
worth, Ub.. 31,117; Sir S. Bonn. 
Con., 28,606; P. Oartoa, Lab., 86,- 
428; A. Porter Lab., 21,903. Un
changed.

r, Hulm— U.-COI. J. 
.Vail, Con., 10.035; Walter Darlea,

JV. W. WHITT
•feorden Kortpoid

BraMieres 50c
Pink Ooatll Braaslerea, extra 

tirong and well made; aises 32 
to '40; regular " 
value for, each

Sport Flannel $1.15 
Srard

Monarch Wools
A new ahipmeat of Monarch 

laa ]uK been t

A ntrw ahlgment of Sport 
Flannal last arrived lacUuU the 
wanted ooJora; fawn, biega, 
whIrliKiol, navy etc. 33 Inehas 
wide. - - - —
Per yard --------

Woo.la baa JuL_____ . ^ .
and Includea all the wanted 
colors. Coma aarly. 40sa 
8 ox. ball__________ VRPC

White Fli
19c7aitl

Monarch KaHMng Booka. .P*.»
87 in. White Flanneiette, a 
leodM weave and guaraalaed

------------- ,-a la jat in and wa
now have all slxea. PrSeod ao- 
cordlnc 1 - -
SaU ..

Prnmg Gowns
A travallers* range of aamglee 

In small and medium aise 
Dresslpg Gowns marked below 
cort price.

Umbrellag

White Flannelette, 3 
yard* for $1.00

UmlbreUas tor woman rad 
children In all the now atyle of 
handles and rtrong and aervlce-

£S.'L'r«i»»$1.75

largo varlaiy. lUkaa a 
rtaadkl gitt for’baby and vm 
irviceable. ACeord- ym 
ig to QoalRy $5JMi:9£e 19

Sti^MdFli

84 In. White Flannelette, 
made In Mancheeter. This la 
wonderful value; regular 40c 
up. Price, 1 yds. - ~ ~

n’t Sweats
99c srard

LSI.00
of Women’s Sweats _____
silk and wogLand-brMb wool 
trimmed.
Prleee at 1

ai^°i

6 to $9.7$

1 wa table for ladle 
Mi man-a pyjamaa; 

66c. Prioa par 89»

Chihirea's Raiacapeg ia 
fawiL 2 to 9 years, regdar
«»?. SI.98

36 in. Veheteen. Pricml
;LT $2.75

PoreWoolBhd«i>,6ha.
_$1-35......

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS

Ub , 9603; McEwall, Lab., *8438. 
Unchanged.

Wigan- J. A. Parkinson, Lab., 
19,637; Lord Balnlel, 14,444. Un
changed.

Accrington—J. H. Edwards, Ub.. 
19,981; C. R. Buxton, Lab., 16,789. 
Liberal gain.

MancbeBter, Gorton— J. Compton 
Lab., 16.080; W. Heap, Con., 10.- 
702. Unchanged.

Mancheeter, Ardwick—T. Lowth, 
Lab., 16,673; A. Hailwood, Con.. 
10,266. Unchanged.

Bootle—MaJ. J. Burnie, Ub., 10,- 
444; U.-Col. Honderson. Con., 9,-
991; S. Mahon. Lab.. 3273. Unebang

Liverpool. West Derby—8. Jonee, 
Lib.. 12,942; Rear Admiral Sir R. 
Hall. Con.. 10,952. Liberal gain.

Sinetbwfik—J. Davidson, Lab. 18- 
;50; E. Brooklebank, Con., 11,217. 
Unchanged.

U-lgh—T. Tinkler. I-ab., 13,989; 
A. Burrow*. Ub.. 9864; Metcalfe 

Con.. 8663. Unrhanged.
Sallord, West—H. Kli 

Con., 12.615; W. Barefoot. Lab., 11- 
;!57. Ul

St. 1IpIcus~J. Sexton. Xjib., 20.- 
087; MU.* K. Pllklngton, C.on., 16.-

Uiichanged.
I.lv.-rpiH)! Edghin—J. Haynes, Lab. 

13.638; Hon. O. Stanley, Con., 10,- 
24 9. Unchanged.

Barrow-ld-Kiirurs*—D. G. Somcr- 
vlllo. Con.. 13,996; J. Bromley. Lab. 
13.667; Wandl.ss, Lib.. 11.813. Un
changed.

Liverpool Wavertree — H. Ralh- 
010. Lib.. 9349; Sir H. Smith. Con. 

8700; Rev. J. UlUgliland, Lab., 7.- 
026. Uberal gain.

Vorksbire. West Riding. Doi 
ter—W. Paling, Ijlb., 16.198: Col. 8 
Warde-Alden. Con., 10,514. Un
changed.

FOR LADIES
silk Hosiery, Umbreliss, Silk Corset Oovero, 

Handkerchiefs. R'....................... -

FOR THE MEN

FOR THE CHILDREN
Punes. UiObreUaa. Dolls. Bozad Haadkar- 

chlefs. Wool Glovea. Leathar Oanntlet Ohtvaa. 
Infaau’ Bla&keta, QmtU, Bahy JMkhlfc 
Bootees, Mitts, Boaaeta. Bilk Draaaaa. OuaiBm 
Dresses, etc.

M

NANAIMO LIBERAL
MSOCUTKIII

LOST —Hsown Kit Bag.
.Vanalmo and Quallcum. Find 
lilense noUly Windsor Hotel. R
word. 98-3t

COR SAUC—1 Cbalmer* Car. five- 
passenger, real leather upholster
ing. first class condition. Price 
8175.00 cash. Apply 638 Prank- 
lyii street. 98-3t

Dominion
Today and Sahirday

AN ALL LAUGH PROGRAM

BUSTER
KEATON

THREE
AGES

4r*et«4 H
Bo»t#r
KMtoa

k
Cbtttie Comedy 
“DONE IN OIL’’

WHY PAT RXSTT 
When we have for sale a. 

five room bungalow, pantry 
and bath room, fuH base
ment and the latest bnlR-4B 
faaturea. Just completed 
end reedy for teoenL SU- 
uated OB Wentworth SL. 
Part Oaah aad the E

FOOTBALL
UPPER ISLAND LEAGUE

NANAIMO CITY

CUMBERLAND UNITED 
Central SporU Grounds, Sunday, Dec. 9th. 

Kick-off 2.30.
Referee, J. Rogers, Ladysmith. 

COLLECTION AT GATE.

TRAVELAUGHS

NEWS
Saturday MaUncs-, Chtldre

QUALITY-SERVICE-VALUE 
"WL^lesira^e,«A^.72tiziRg 

^ BRi^D ^nd QAKES^
Cheerful, Courteous Service and Good Honest Value for 

Your Money.

THE SCOTCH BAKERY"
Phone 183 Jerome Wilson. Prop.

USED CARS 

Worth Buying
We have too many Used Cars and they 

must be sold to make room for car load 
shipments of new Chevrolet and McLaugh
lins arriving every week. The following 
list will convince you that prices, are cut to 
the limit. _

Ford Touring, newly painted..„ 
Ford Touring, good condition... 
Ford Roadster. Ute modeL-..-.

. ...$2M.M 
._$275.M

Ford Thick, canopy lop . 
Ford Light Delivery . 
Ford Light Delivery .
Ford Touring, looks like n 
Ford Touring ..

-$535.M
„$26S.M

Chevrolet SpecUl,. 1922 model, all good tir« and spare.
..,------ --------------- f??!'?*

Chevrolet Light Delivery_____________________ $45M.O
Model Four 0%crland ...$43S.M

Terms to Suitlit f^Sefiaser.

tfrED*
Phones; Sales, 53; Service. 258. Wallace St
WEES MOTORS, iMniD



nanamofreepm

Yes, our pure food Bread has a worthy 
purpose. It brings health and strength 
and a meal-time satisfaction to the folks 
who partake of it regularly^ One slice 
calls for a loaf, one loaf forma the habit.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CAKES 
' AND PUDDINGS EARLY.

VETERAN ELECTRIC 
bakeries, Ltd.

48!Wdb«S*. IW1036

REMEMBER
Our Phon« U

70
WhBteTer your Druf Store 

Requirement! may be. Phone 
70 and we will !end It.

This Week’s Special
NEILSON’S

Delicious Creamy Toffee. 
Better duih ever!
Per Box, 20c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGOST

Chomlit and Dm«gUt by 
Biamlnatlen-

••Try Our Drug Store First"

Ticket! for the Chrlatma! Cako 
will be drawn for Saturday at the I. 
O. D. E. Xma, Sale. The cake Is on 
Tlew ol the Nanaimo EHcctrlc Light 
Co.‘! office. “

SPECIAL
VALUES
For Saturday 

Shoppers
WomeB’e Factory 

V. o 11 o n Bungalow 
Aprou! trimmed with 
-Ic rac braid, cretonne, 
-hambray, etc. Eit«

r'-' $1.50
Womeo’e GabcVdliie 

Raincoat!, rcg. tiS.SO.

K-.‘„ $19.75
DBOBMBER BALK OP

Men’s SuiU
8T11X OOXTINl'BB. 

W’tonderful larlnga

To aroM dlaappolntment place j 
yonr order for prirate Chriatmw 
Qreeting Carda now with Joe Ml- 
mer. Wharf etreet 7»-«

ii% dlacount on all Prirate 
Chriatmaa Greeting Carda at Nanai
mo Prlntera S Statlonere. Ltd.. ; 
Wharf Street i

When visiting Vancouver, stay

Hotel Taylot
Bot aa4 «aU ramatag watar mmm mmwmmw ——

JHOa TAYLOR. Prop.

pMiCMaMb

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

expert piano tuning and 
pairing, employ 
B. W. BOGIH

417 FlUwmiaa 8t .. Phone J«8

25% dlacount on all Prlrate ; 
Chriatmaa Greeting Carda at Nanai
mo Prlntera A Statlonere. Ltd., 
Wharf Street

Loyal Order of Mooee—Membera 
are apeclally reminded of the meet
ing Prtday night D<x^ 1. 7.80. Im
portant bualnesa. Full attendance 
reqneated. W. PULTON. I

^•■■Tsisio
High grade Woretede 
and Tweede. regular to
LV”_$24.75

40 Woreted Snlte. 
regular price to **^60.

I^_$19.75
Spencer’! Special 

Blue serge Bnlu. w
‘""i-$24.90

“The Place of a Thousand Gifts”
Christmas isn't far off and time flies. 

Make an old year resolution to do your 
Xitf^shopping now. We have arrangeef 
a w^erful exhibit of new and approp
riate gift suggestions to make your shop
ping a pTea^re. Take advantage of 
these' early holiday displays and com
mence your buying while assortments are 
complete.

Ckina and Qhssy^uv
Kctnreo, Vti«, etc., Make Pfcubi| Gtft*.

rf'glfta' 
me

departm«nr offcri the gift eeeker unlimited chol« 
tta that are ornamental and 
lentlon a t--------- •-

re ornamental and naeful. Below wo 
i few of the hundred! of presenU 

flfttUlnuble here.

mm
^^$435

TOYLAND
Opens at Spencer’s on 

Saturday.
Toys—hundreds of them—games, 

books, dolls, building setr. mechanical 
toys, balls, drums and all the other 
playthings that will delight the children 
have been gathered here ready for in- 

/spection. The biggest display we have 
shown for years—now showing m ow 
new department next to the Groceteria.

Dont fail to
Bring the 

Children To 
Toyland 

Tomorrow..

Glass Basket* .. Igoc and SIJIO

surer and Cut Gluaa Gtfu In splendid naaortmenU. 
Enamel Tmya Ifor babya chair), each .... “*

^ ...____ ______ A ns..*.... /#!«• Km1

your oed* «0f *rtT.tu Chrtrt^ 
GrtMUng 0**d» BOW wHh

Tiarlnara are hereby notified that 
No. 4 red buoy at the mouth of the 
PraMT rlrer. Btralt of Gtwrgla, 
idrltl m Urn suit

,d8—We bare no bananas, but 
we hare all kinds of traea, apidea, 
pear*, plums and cherries. 
Harewood School. »«:«

k-KA. KAGUB8,

Thl* is the Friday (Dec. 7lh) that 
we meet. All be there, bualneM of 

jrtance and Inlllallon.

r Whlat Drlre at Northfleld, Fri
day, Dec. 7lh at 7.80 p.m. Admla- 

• aloa 85c. Ladlaa pleami bring ra-

(anUMhSK eoae to the L O. D. 
X Xmaa Sale. Saturday and lee 

ciana, and gtre him your or
der for ytnrt Chriatmaa Stocking.

AlfllC1.ANCB CLASS.
St. John Ambulance BaM. Sunday 

Dac. tth aa 18.4* a.m. W. Sykea 
wtU leotura OB shyalrfogy. AO In- 
Ttoad. Secratary.
»7-8t

SUITABLE
XMAS 
GIFTS

SMOKERS 
(as per cut) 
Priee$4.00

FokfingCartlTdUM
(A« sw OuL)

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
CONSULT

Dr. ROBERT M. MOBIUS
Tho KmineBt Cbar-cler Analyat. Paychologtat V.^atlon.1

Are you In your right rocationT Are yon making the mort 
of yonrieltT Are yon In the right place of Reel^nce ^b«j-o the 
torSa of Nature wlU help yon to be pr^rous? 
peraoB is beet for yon In pnrtnerahlp. frlendahlp or Mtrimon^ 
Do^n know the bert method of brain building, derelopment o< 
will power, self control, financial »acceaa, concentration and a

orer thirty years of practice and experience, can give you tpeciuc, 
aoenraU. eclentlflc and reliable advice.

Ad^U» mXu.. a Palm^t and A.trologlat of lntematlO"el 
..-I..... ------- ...» In ber wl^-------

r work, aAoeune bodiux, b . .
tatlon. lime. Moblua has read.
tciw Wi wf hands, nor wum.. •» ..
markBbla for

FOR A FEW DA
1 on file at 
ATS OWL'

MoMna la moderate, and with 
Btitetly private and *’

a* tested by lime, li re- 
.r-cut revelations of past 

................ . aa attceted by splendid

*a ^nVl**Patml«ry*^d Aalrologlcal

1 reading

PROGRAM OF FREE LECTURES.
TONIGHT. 8 p.m.. "The New Education. With Reference to 

Reading as a Fine Art.”
SATUBOAT, 8 p-m., SPECIAL FKATV RB: Platform delinea

tion ^eStht boys and glrU aelected from the audience. Sub
ject, "How » TrSn Children Wlihoiri the Use of the Rod." The

IKb.. AbT-ERNOOS LECTURE TO MIW
ONLT on "Slna of Modern Society. " An eye-ope^r bewon- 
llght of help and guidance to men everywhere. Worth *1000 to 

O' v«r.<- not noitrd on these marten.

gift slippers
In splendid variety, offering some new 

.tylea that are bound to 
Women’s Slippers from 8I.4« t«
Men a Slippers from..............^l-l^ ««
Misses’ Slippers from ........V’ «
Children’s Slippers from $1.00 u> 81.,'W

8 hdp 7M dMiote the lift that wffl pleaie him.. 
thblbL

Beautiful GifU for 
Women

Crepe Kimonos, plain and 
embroidered. Priced at
each..........sans to »«4»

Eiderdown Bath Robes $8.75 
Silk Camliolea.

each...........$l.SO to 88.2.1
Silk Bloomera. SaJM. »*.»0
Bilk Undenklrta at......$5J»
Silk Slips at .................
Silk Swp-lns $8.WI to 88JJO

CaahmVri'swk.""... aoc to SIJSIJ 
Shirts, large aaaortment. priced

at —................. .....$1.75 to $7J10
Olov^ lined

half dosen. bo*lalf dosen. bo*........ ...........82.00
spenders 83c, 7Bc, 8.V. 81.» 
ff Links (boxed), priced at per 
*ei ..BOr. 7Sc, $1.00 and $1.30

plete display of Won.« 
Crape Lingerie, moderat 

rlced.

en’a
itely

SPFX:iAL VALUES LV

Xmas WaUte

I

GIFTS FOR BOYS

bine. grey. sand, navy.^ttv

Also a line of AUbymi 
Crepe Welata In Baikal 

'IS shadei

JIFT HAMIKKRtTHIHF-S

I
GIFT STATIONERY

In lovely Xmas Boxes priced from................ 90c to $3.50

111 USIUU/ uu*«ra, jJiia-oai ma

SOT. 5»c. 80r. 73c. HSc, 
$1.00. $103 and $1.30 

Also colored and plain 
Handkerchief* at, each 
ISr. 20r. 2Sc and 43r.

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY 
XMAS SPEQALS

PiM*l jM*r box .................

n ox. xixe. 2 for....

j;;
Firs! ail eiiea In slock.

”“c"ut^.*....‘:s£*to$.%
Xma* Slocklnga

« ........ izzXmaa Cracker* .’»c u. $.1.00

Drained Cherrlc*. lb.....
Pineapple Chunks, per e
Curninta, beat quality. ^ 
Sultana*, per lb................tftf

DAVID spencer, ltd
“Mltcheir* Farmer* Market ha* the Place yonr order* for Chrlxtmaj , .neclaltv at I.O. Mayor Ueglnnld Hayward of Vie
finest Turkey, on the Pwilflc Coast. - Afternoon Tea a .peclalty at I.O. Mayor Ueglnnld Hayward of 

D.H. Xmas Sal* In St. Paul’* InstI- torla ha* been re-eloclod by »ccu«* 
* ■ Saturdey. Dec. 8. It tlon. ______

v.ww B.v,-e^w^.— ___ ,^$8imm 'muai cvieormiw
t*trUw ud different. Qneetknt enewered. ____

MONDAT. 8 pJB, *BbJ«, "THE POWER OF THE SPOKEN ^

^^TOAT. 8 p«, H»bJ«l, •HBCRETS OF MENTAL

ton FTBinKB ANNOU.NOBSffiNTS SEE D.ULY PRKSa 
Teu Ar* cordially Invited. Freawlll Offering.

THE

GIFT SALE
Closes Saturday

Don’t Delay—Seize This Opportunity.

Jt ■ *--3 ^ . -a - 3 ■ ,

A Dollar Saved la a Dollar Flamed. 
Spend $5.00 and Save $1.00.

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping Early
Some of the Suggestions We Have to Offer 

for Ladies.
Laches’ Undervesls, with glove silk tops, in while, pink- 

and maize. Each .....................................................Jl’”

'S.TriS'ltg 'tLT/jUS
Laefies’ Tapestrie*. a nice assoftment. Prices 35c, 58c,L^aaics lape&mes, « mcc assonnicni. i

75c, $1.00, $2.25, $2.75, $2.95 and ..
- ItiRuE STORES.-

.-’$3.50

.........- innUE. 01UKL3<——--------------

N:hlpass&\V9*on GROCETERIA
Coomodsl Stmt Phooe 603

J.H. Malpass Malpaso &WU»on
ALBBBT ST. HALIBUHTON STRMT

. Dry Oeod* Phone tlf Grocery Phone 177
Qroeery Fhoa* 187 Dry Good* 9»i . -


